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The present study. The puzzling ob%rvation; by Camic~ 
et al. (1) in this issue of the Journal sopgeu lhat syndrome X 
continues to deserve it5 name. The sothorr studied the 
cardiac perfommnce. myocardial metabolirm and coronary 
hemodynamics of I2 patients with mgina. an abnormal 
exercise test. a normal coronary aneiogram and no evidence 
of epicardial coronary artery spasm 81 rest or during pacing. 
Pzlients were caretidly characterized and therefore seem to 
represent a homogeneous group that could be considered to 
represent one extreme end of the spectrom of syndrome X. 
All of these patients developed angina nod ischemic ST 
segment depression during pacing. as well BS o lever in- 
crease of blood flow in the great cardiac win compared with 
that of IO normal control subjects. However. they alho 
exhibited a pattern of extraction of metabolic substrates and 
changes in cardiac function dunng pacing that have WI bteo 
reported previously and that have. as yet. no clear explana. 
lion. 
I. At rest and compnred with rku norwd cmmd reh. 
jects. the patients with syndrome X had a greater myocardral 
extraction of glucore (I.3 vs. 2.N and glycerol (3.8 vs. 17) 
and a significantly lower extraction of pyruvate I40 vs. 16; 
p < 0.01). They had an average 3% rate of extraction of 
&nine compared with a 3% rate of releax of &mine to 
control subjects. 
2. Pacing rnusrd ongino wd diu,wo,sric i~chonic ST 
depression in all the syndrome X patients but in none of the 
control subjects. Blood flow in the great cardiac vein was 
slightly lower in the patients than in control subjects but 
oxygen extraction was similar in both group\. Left veotric- 
ular function, assessed by ventricular angiography. UGS 
normal at peak pacing. whereas ejection fraction WI, in- 
creased significantly over that at rest (p < 0.05) and md- 
diastolic pressure (measured by a fluid-filled catheter) wai 
lower than that of control subjects. Lactate extraction was 
similar to that ofcontrol subjects but the metabolic handling 
of other substrates was significantly different in the puuents. 
Carbohydrate oxidation was lower m patients with ryn- 
drome X. uhjch aa\ in keeping with the h~lure of the 
rerp~rator) quownt to increw m there pauent\ 10.701 
compared unh vatoe~ m control wbject, 10.891. Fo~alty. 
dunof maxima! pacing the esomated myocardiat energy 
expendowe \+a\ rigniticantly lower to the syndrome X 
patient\ lJ2.5 Y\. 61.7. p i 0.011 dr,pw a \ignificunt 
mcreac m e!ection fraction compared with the basal valor 
Ip < 0.051. which \hould swat a water cffic~cnce of lef, 
vcnlnculdr pump function. __ _ 
Comments. Calculeted arteruwenoo~ diffwenccs are wb- 
JSC! Io mdccoracies when thebe ddTerences are small com- 
pared anh Ihe error asso&rsd with the meawremem of 
arterial and veooo~ cooceowanons of wbstmieb. Thcbc 
errors are cumbmed with erro:s in Row measuremen: when 
uptake i\ calculated. For individual measurements wch 
inherent errors may lead IO home puzzling finding,. A CI~SIC 
cxzample Jf thl\ IS provided by the analysir of rhe individual 
~alUeb for myocardlal rxygen uptake in Tcble I of the repour 
by Opherk et .!I. 13): after administration of dipyridamole. 
c&‘uletcd myxardml oxygen uptake more than doubled in 
rome par~enr\ whose heart rate and blood precwre remained 
coortu~t. whereas it decreased in other patients whose heart 
rate and blood pressure nearly doubled. In rhe study of 
Camici et al. f Il. the similar trend ohrerved for lactate. 
pyrwate and alanine in multiple paired samples. together 
with the conwtency of a decrearcd glucose uptake and 
mcrsased free Salty acids uptake with the behavior of the 
rerpirdtory quotient. may lend some credibility to the data 
The dbwxe of ventricular function abnormalities during 
peak pacing contrat~ with some reports (?I. The absence of 
lacmte production during pacinginduced angiina contrasts 
with previous repons thal describe. at least m some patients. 
m)ocardial lactate production or decrewd extraction 12.41 
and mcreered myocardial oxygen extraction tj). Because 
pauentb included in previous studier by other groups might 
not have been carefully characterized and because syndrome 
X is likely to be very heterogeneous. these discrepancies 
might be related to rhe differences in patient groups. 
However. Camici et al. (II not only found no objective 
sign\ of ischemia in their patients with angina and normal 
coronary arteries. but alho provide data that suggest that the 
pattern ofmyocardial substrate utilization in these patients is 
opposite to th;lt observed during myacardial ischemia and 
appears to be associated ,.vith an increased mechanical 
efficiency of the venlticulsr pomp function. The authors 
interpret the metabolic change5 observed in those patients 
with syndrome X as heinp. due to an increased fury acid 
onidatlon th3t inhibits pyr~vate entry mto rhe Krebs cycle 
(consistent with the towel carbohydrate oxidation and res- 
piratory quotient during peak pacingl. However. such dif- 
ferent metabolic handling of substntes does not explain the 
anginal pam. the “ischemic” ST segment depression or the 
reduced coronary vasodilator response that apparenrly is the 
most cot&tent feature of this syndrome (6). 
A prearteriolar corwnctioo was postulated i7.81 to ac- 
lerintion of pabents is ewntial because those patient\ who 
arc now labeled as having syndrome X may not be B 
homogeneous group and their chest pain and “irchemic” ST 
scfmenl changes may have different causes. 
Time. an open mmd and careful Wdies wdl cvenu4y 
allw the term syndrome X IO be replaced by other Lcrms 
indicating the vwioub alterations. 
